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British Columbia.
Healleck & llowo, hotel, Nanaimo, hava <lis.

isolved.

Taggart Bres., paintors8, Nanaimo, are re.
portaid te have skipped eut.

Greatly needed rein bas been exporienord on
the coa.st, and hush fires have beoau tbdaed for
the preserit.

Tho haîf intereat iu the Central Rotel, Nana-
fro, owned hy G. Howe, bas heen sold te Mr.
Hall cf Victoria.

6. B. %Vright ie fitting up a stor,) at Revel-
stcke for bis hardware business, which ho will
open eut in e fow days.

Hon. Theodoro Davie, attorney-geueral, hias
been elected for Victoria ever Dr. Milue, op.
position, hy a majerity cf 111.

The by-lawv adopted hy the city council cf
Vancouver, plecing a. licenso faix of ffl upun
rcal estato dealers, has heen declared ultra tires
of thoc council.

A copy of the annual reliait of the Van
couver board cf tradte lias beeu rccived. It is
e very useful pamphlet, and ahotinds with sta-
tistics cf thecity and province.

The Victoria Colonist places the total salmon
pack of the province, up ta .August 201h, at
376,000. This is largely ini excess cf previous
years, and will bo considerahly iucreased yet.

Luke Pither bias sold the leaso and gooclwill
cf the Colonial Rotel, WVestminster, te Geo.
Rtymoud ani W. S. Westcott. MUr. Pither's
ressort for selling eut is ill.health cf Mrs.
Pither.

The sale of *goveruiment land on the Hastings
tcwnsito, Vancouver, and other property ad-
joiniug the saine, was held at Vancouver re-
cently. Tîje blocks aIl rcalized prices consider-
ably highier than was expeoted.

Victoria Times: lle fir8t: vessel of tho season
te take salmon for the United Kingdmn is the
bark' Doris Broderson, under charter by Rohert
Ward & Ce. At present aho la loadiug 4,000
cases of northern canne:y pack and will beave
here about Sept. lst.

Victoria Tintey: A cenîpany lias been formait
in this city *hich bas asked Jort Townsend,
Washington, for e franchise te establish and
maintain a systein cf water wor!.s. The cern-
pany offers te supply water te families cf net
more than four persans for $1 .25 per month,
and for each other persan in the family 35 cents
permuonth.

Vancouver is te have a paid fire brigade. At
a meeting cf the fire, weter and light coin.
uiittee it was decided te engage a chief and six
subordinato mon regularly as firemon, thrce of
whom shall ho stationcdl at No. 1 hall and three
at No. 2 hall; thora will bo fifteen men who
,will hié engaged ta turn eut te fires but who
will simpiy hoe caîl mon.

The negrees importcdl frein Pcnnsylvc.nie, foc
wvork in tho Comax ceai mines, are dissatisfied,
and sorne aré leaving. The Nanaitio Courier
says. -Great indignation prevails at the action
taken luy the management in the niatter of ini-
porting foreign latter wheu the hoine mnarkot is
ovorstocko.I and whîite mon are lcaviog, hoing
unable to obtain empîcyment."

Westminster Celfinebian: Tho forest fire
whielu lies beeu hurning on thec opposite aideocf
tho river for several 'vecko, is hegiuniuug te
mako itsel! ber-rd hy the crash o! falling trecs.
Mauy cf these niammotu trees have beconue un-
derrnined by the tiresq, and are coutinually te~p-
pling aoier and falling te tlic eau-tI with a crash
likEt the sourd Of % .Cau.nnu shOt. Ail Saturttay
night end st uight the noise made by thueso
failing meminothe renbled a cannonade.

At the ine.tince of Andrew Lo2my, solicitor
for the Southern Railway Co., a writ for allegeti
libel ageinst the Vancouver Neicq ha beoa
isued by tho ',Supremo Court. The damages
claimed are $20,000. This writ is the outcomo
cf an item that appeared iii the Ykiers, which
st-ated that the course îLdopteil hy 'Lhe Souitlern
Rsilway Company was net straighutforward,
and that thueir inte ntion avas to ««get the city's
mnoy and et the saine turne ho able to drap
the scluemo iuto the buaudus cf saine other party
when couivenient for theni te die se, but keep a
tigbt hold cf the inoney, whicu, in reality, wvus
aIl they îvauted."

The WVestminster Cbltiiib:ai estimetes the
salrn pack on fluc Fraser river up te Aug. 19
at 300,000 cases, which is a very large incre
over euy proviens yeur. The Cofuunibian says:
"The salmon mun last night iras the best since
the Beason opened. In Woodward slouglu the
fish were s0 numerous tlint their hlack fins
could ho seeu stickiug eut o! the wator alinost
as thiok as grass hiedes lu a gardon. l'lue
number cf bouts fishiug et presgeut is not more
tluan haîf the iitumber employed two %veeks ago,
buut stili thuey are sufiucieut te catch ailI the fislu
required hy thua cenueries." A nimber o! cen.
neries have bean obligcd te clese, having run
ont cf their supplies cf tiu and cens, but avilI
resumo work as soon as; edditiouel supplies ent
ho procured.

Victoria Colon èdt: No. 63, the new sbaf t avhich
waa sunkl te luo coal a couiple o! pnnis aga et
the Wellington muines, ucar Est WVellington, is
now heing openel coit. The suuni, wlîich is
frein 6& te 7j feût high, lies very flat, a good
indication cf the presence o! a largo body cf
ceai, easily mincd. Thera were 189 yard cf
levels driven iu tavo weoks- last mounlu. If the
ceai hoids out for six meuths as et present,
1,000 tons per day eau oabily hoe taken eout froun
this shîaft alerne. At preseuit 100 tons per dey
is being.sent eut. No. 6is, frouathe lay cf the
ceai, certaiuly the model sheft of the district.
The ceai is cf the finest quelity produced in
the district, hoiug free frein suiphur and rock
cf every description. Over eue thouzand toits
per day is bcing taken eut cf the other sbafts,
and 'ahen No. 6 is fully oened eut, the Well-
ingtou mines could readily 8en<l eut '2,000 tons
deily.

Vancouver 1l'orld: A compauy, te be known
as the Pacific Shoo end Loather Company, has
boon partielly ergauized ut Victoria, with a
viow te taking over theu tauuing business cf W.
Hleathorn, wbich avilI ho enlarged and con*
tinued, aud eddiug thuerete the manufacture cf
boots aud chocs. The noir compauy will have
a capital stock o! $100,000, of wbich a con.
siderable sum bas alrcady been subscrihed.
The leteat improved machinery will hoe breught
froun Montreal for use in the manufacture of

boots anc hocs, ani this portion of 'nz, busi.
nos will bc carrioa on in a central portion of
the city. The leather produeed hy the tannery
wvill ho uscdl iii the factory, which wvill bc on a

scalo commensurate with tho market te bo
supphied. %V. 11catlîorn was proprietor of thic
choc înanufactory ut Victoria purchased sorna
tinte ago by the Aines Holticn Company, and
at tho tinte of selling out thc 8h00 factory ho
retained tua3 tannery business et the saine
place.

PetroloniIn thi Wosi.
The editor of tlus paper is now in a position

to add flis personal testimony to the fact that
tlic existanco of crude potrolouin in tlic Moun.
tains near Maclt od, Alberta, iii c. sulid fect.
The cil cornes to the surface in soveral places in
fairly large quantities, and it is as absolutely
certain as anything cn ho that, throughout the
length of the valley in which the cil appears,
boritig will reveai vat <leposits of the valuable
tluuid. A gcod mauy dlaims have heen staked
ont and surveyed, and ail thint is now required
is capital te open up and develop what we bie-
lieve w'ill satin becotio oneocf the most valuablo
oul ragions in tho m. orld. W~hilo the valley in
which the cil lias been formed is woll in emong
the nucuntaius, there ivilI not hoe the shigbtest
difficulty in getting the crue article down to
the pTairie. A stu eam runs the wholo length of
the velley, and out on the plains, so that a pipe
lino along its course would hoe a eomparetively
simple matter. It is probable that stops will
ho at once taken te enlist capital for the devolop.
ment of tisse oil fields, auud there- is net much
dotiht fliat sucli capital can ho obtaineci without
miuch dificulty. The importance to this coun.
try of the discovery cannot ho ovGrestimted.-

Muiacleod Gaze! De.

Lake Frolghts.
Vessel reoun inl good demr.nd, but offoringa

of ecady tonnage continue moderato. Buffalo
rates are stcady ont the basis of 22c for wheet,
2je for cern, enid2àc fer cjts. Erie canal rates
quoted ut 5jc for wheat, 4jc for corn, and 3îc
for oats. Georgian Bey rates firin ut 2îc for
cern and %&c for oats -Chicago Daily Business
Aug. 22.

Oua eutcrprising ttnd- truly national pictorial
weekly is issuing a special WVimbledon number,
te honor thic victeries of tlie Caitadign tanin.
It will hcoeut on Saturday, l7th, inst., snd will
contain thue followiug illustrations, freint photo.
graphs and drawings sent freont Wimbledon
direct by tho spccial artist; et the Dontinion
1iiristraied. viz.: A full-page engram'ing cf the
Canadian Kolapn)e Teaun; a full-page view of
the Wimbledon camp; sketches cf the Cana.
dian camp, Col. Bacon's tant, Adjutant Rood's
tont, efternoon tes, writing home, Lady iVant.

apeo a reception taut, and the old windmiill; a
fuli,*page view cf the firing stages during the
couteau.; four pheto raphs in the Cauadian

camp9, auud four other' Wimhbleon views, iuclud-
Hihstreet. On the cover la a portrait cf the

commandant, Lieut-Col. Bacon. Altogether a
vcry intoresting numbor for ail active meunhers
cf the volunteer force in Canada, more esOc
ially as this is tho last'neetiug at WVimbl:eou.
The Domnion Illustrated always shows gicat
interest in overythiag connected with the uuilita'
and should ho wcll petrouized. Fer selo at al
nowsdealers, or aend ton cents te tho pclblitsbrs1
73 St. James street, Montreal. -


